
SKyTeach Scholarship Application

Completed applications must be returned by the indicated deadline in order to receive full consideration.

Last name First name WKU ID

Local address

Preferred email Phone

Permanent address
(if different from above)

County from which you graduated high school
 (if other than KY county, please indicate state)

Anticipated year and semester of graduation

Total number of credit hours completed prior to the start of the Fall 2021 semester

Current GPA                                 Subject teaching area

Please list any scholarships, amounts and whether one-time/reoccurring you currently receive.

Name Amount One-time/reoccurring

Financial need is sometimes a consideration in the selection process.  Please describe any other sources of
financial support you have (personal, family, loans, etc.)



Please list all groups/activities in which you participate at WKU or your community.
(e.g. Chem Club, Micro Club, Super Saturdays, Girl Scouts)

Group/activity (i.e. Chem Club, Super Saturdays, Girl Scouts, etc.) Role (member, TA, VP, etc.)

Briefly describe your career goals. What are your professional short- and long-term plans?

Applications must be returned by 4:00 pm on Monday, March 27, 2023.

Completed applications must be emailed to Mrs. Burkhalter at jillian.burkhalter@wku.edu

______________________________________ 
Applicant Signature  

___________________ 
Date

By signing, I ____________________________ acknowledge that receiving any SKyTeach 
scholarship funds is contingent upon remaining active in the program. If I remove myself from the 
program for any reason, I will forfeit the funds. 
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